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THE OPERATIVE TAILORS.

We uxiderslauad i e eintention of
tho operativo Tailora' Society te hoid a
tfass Meeting ou Monday evening next
in the Trades' Asernbly Hall, À nuni-
ber of the members ef the Assenîbly
are oxpcled le address tLe meeting,
and we hope Ihere will bc a large atteud-
ane,

On Saiurday evening a very sucons-
fu1 meeting of the operalive tailors wap
îeid in tihe city of Montreal te tako
inIe censideratien tho best nies-ns of
rendeî'iug assistanac te he men on
strike bore, and siso to erganîze a se-
ciety of the Irado in tisati eiy. Mr.j
Bondidier ef this city, ably oxplained
the position of affaire bore, and a resolu-
tien vas uxianîmously carrîed, plodging
the meeting 1-te use every honorable
moans in their power te assist Ibeir
feiiow Nvorkmen of Toronto, lu Ibis
struggle wiih capital, by net working
fri those Toronto merehaut luilors wbo
hiave eslablished a lemporary agoucy
bore, anid by such pecuniary nid as it is
in their power le give."

In order te carry oui the intentions
of the foregoing resolution thecIlOpera-
tive Tailers P.roloclive Union of Mon-
troui " as-bsn organized, sud a suh.
scripiion liaI stanted. Se progresses
the work ef organization.

CIGAIR MAKEES.

Tise National Executive IBoard have
issued a coniprehiensive address te their
crafismen thr-oughout their jurisdiction,
in whicis questions of the utmest im-
portance are treaied, erabracing the
qjuestion ef strikes, wisoein lbey urge
thse generai adoption eftbe principle
of arbitration in settlement ot differ-
suces; local lawýi; thse warning sysici;
tise endoivîent plan, apprentices, e.

THE REPRESENTATION OF
LABOR IN PARLIAMENT.

The representalives ot labor lu Par.
liament (says tLe London correspoentou
of the 3Matchester Gutaidian) and tise
local influence of some of the trade
unions are sure le fonm, an important
feature lin the nexi general electien.
The Labor Represeatation Longue is*
about te prepare for the avent by su
electioneening campaigu dnring lihe pro-
sent autin ansid the ceming vînter.
Il is understcod that that body is about
le issue an address mcommeading "thai
active steps bo at once tak-en lu the
Sboroughs of Blackburn, Bolten, Ranîle-
pool, Newcasile-uder-Lyne, Wenlock,
and Whitebaven." Tise League suggests
bise formation oft comuittees in the
above mentioned places, anmd promises
deputatiens frnmthe Central Commit-
tees in London le nid them li heir
work, Thore ai-e good reses for
slating tisai bandsome sunis of money
have uilready beeni givon by a tew ofthlie
more wealthy members efthe Lîbes-al
party te somne of tise labor candidates
wbo are comiug terward ai thse nit
eloction. The follewing i.- a lisI et
those candidates, se fur as it eau be
stnted witis aocux-aey: Stafford, Mfr.
Alexander 24'Donuld; Morpoîh, Mfr.
Thomas Burt; Aylesbury, Mr. Geor-ge
Howell ; Gateshsead, Mr. 'Lloyd Joncs;
Mertbyr, Mn. T. Hailiday; Stoke, Mr.
A. Walton; Wigan, Mfr. W. Piekard;-
Worcester, Mr. W. J. Airey ; Birmiug-
hami, *Mr. W. Gullivor ; Soulhwarkc,
Mn. George Odger; Freume, Mfr. W.
Allen, and Middlesborough, Mr. J.
Kaxie.b

CAPITAL VS. LAIIOR.

The ironmsste-s of Engiand are
organizing te cenlond wih Trades'
.Unions vheuever stnikes are proscouted.
A correspondent efthlie Newv York
Times enys of 11: I"But ihere le somo-
thiug going on ai iisis moment ixi Greai
Brus-mn which may bo frauglît witis-
goodness kIcova visai!-bois as te ibis
international mron question, san every
other question. An organisation Lae
been fimmed and ie nov being penteoted,
cf by far tise mosi gigaulie character
tise vend bas ever knowîî. Il je cslled
the National Federution ot Employers.
i ombraces ailîLte trade amnd manufac-
tures, i5 intended once anmd forover to
eradicate the pninciple et strikes, sud
alroady numisers among its members
firms rcprcscuting over £1,000,O0,OO

ecapia. Il le te be among cmpioyers
vîmat Trade's Unions are axnong employ.
cd. If s general strike in any brancis
cf manufacture eccurs, tise Federation
is te assisi wilL money uand influence
tise involved employons lu mesisting tLe
demands of tiese ambLos. Hre is an
open declarni ion of van againsi the
Trades' Unions. Whcxi tLe batile bc-
iveen lime Federation and tLe Trados'
Unions begins ini camnesi, some one will
get hurt. Wiehevor way tise figii temi-
nates, .America ainsi benofit by it. If
the employons vin, vo may look for a
lmeavy omigratien et Great 13îitain's
mesi ekilied- laborers. If the Trades'i
Unions gain the day, British limbor wiii
sud must rise te tise level of Anienican
labor.

THE TOOLS 0F GREAT ME1N.

hI is net tise tools bat mnkc 'tise
traiued skiillîand persoverauce cf thse
Maui Ilimself, hndeed, il le . prorbial
that tLe had workniaunenver yet Lad a
good tool. Somne ere asked Opie by
whai woaderful process Le mixed bis
cPolons. Ih mix them wilh My bruinea,
sir," ys tise mepiy. Il is the same
wils cvemy vorkinan vho would exei.
Ferguson made manvellous timinge, sueis
as bis -wooden dock, tisai accum-ately
mcasuî-ed thse Leur- by moufle ef a
common peu knite-a tool in every.
body's bauds, but ilion everbody is met
a Fergusen. A pan ef vater aund Ive
tisermometers vere tbbc bois by isich
Dr. Black discovered latent Leat, and a
pr 'ismn, a Ions, and a sheot ot pasteboard,
enabled Newton to unfoid tise comuposi-
tion et liglît sud lise engin et color.
An eminent toroigu, savant once caiied
upon Dr. Waliaston and î'cquosted te ho
sisown over Lis laboratories ini whîch
science had been ennicbed by se many
.mmpertaxit diseovenies, wisen the doctor
teck hb iet a little study, and point.
ing te an old tea iray on the table con-
taining a few %vnteisgI-asses, test papers,
a emali balance and a blow-pipo, said,
"lThere is ail the labonatory I have !"
Stoibard loarned the art cf eombiuing
colore by closely studying butterfiies'

.wings. Hoe iould often say tisat no one
knaew -that bo owed to bisose tiuy him-
secte. A burued iatick sud a barn door
sorved Wilkie in lieu of a pencil und
canvus. Berwieklc irst practiced draw.
ing ou the. cottage vails etflis native
village, wisicis ho covered îvitis bis
sketches in èisalk; sud Benjamin W'est
made Lis firelt brusiss dut efthe cat's
tail. Ferguson laid down lu tise filds
ai night in a blanket, sand made a map
ofet bieeavenly bodies by uneaus of a
tbread with stnail bonde on it, slrecied
belycen Liseoye and the stars. Franklin
firet robbed tLe 'thander-eloud cf ils

Watt mae Lis inal modeln ef tise-

ENTERTAINMENT TO MR. JOSEPH
ARCH.

On Tuesday oveniûg a number of the or-
ganizcd workmon of tbis city eutertained bMr.
Arch and bis âseocate, Mr. Claydon, at a'
social entertaloment ini tho Trades' Ausernbly
Hall. The« weather was, unforlunately mnict
impromleing, and in conaequonce, the attend-
auce was et no large as had been anticipated.
Thero wero present, howover, representatives
front aillthe trades of the city, and shortly
a! 1er eight o'clock about fifty personsat down
to the 1 «good thicgs " provided by Mr. A.
Raffignon. The chair wae ably filled by Mr.
J. W. Carter, President Canada Labor Union.
After the repust had been hoartily partaken
of, tho chairman proposecl, as the first toast,
"ler Majesty the Queen," which wua drank

iiith enthusiasm, the con>pany aingiâg God
Save the Queen. " The Governor General
aud Lieutoîinit-Governers," came noxt, and
aller the toast had beon roceivod, Mr. Macdufe
sing 11Thse Misfortunes of poor Ja. "

The Chairman thon gave "the Prosidcnt of
the United States," which wýas duly houored.
Mr. G. Hewitt sang a suitable soug, and was
heart ily oîacored. The next toast was 1"The
Dominion of Canada."

Mr. Donaldson responded in wclt-fitting
termes. Re expressed the plensure it affordod
Lint to> be present, but etated Le had net
expected le make any remarks ;but ho was
glad ho could spoak of the progress and pros-
perity of tLe Dominion. Ho came to Canada
in 1833, anddvas conacquontly one of the,early
settiers. During his stay here lie Lad travel-
led extoneively through the country, and Lad
seen niany changes; but h. could empl>atically
state that Le neyer k-new the countrt b oini
se a prosperous condition ais it wus at the pre-
sent lime. Ile Lad been present at a great
many of our agricultural faire, which inighi
bo regarded as true enterions, and in every
instance they gave evidences of the inarked
improvement in the country. He spoke of
tLe difficulties Ibat ail new comers Lave to
encounter, but experience proved that they
eneraily Sot on weli, and it was fourni that

tLe inducements Lere were mnoro thau moe
wagcs, for after a few years they were able te,
make for tbeniselves a conifortablo honte. Re.
remarked that the increase of emigralion te.
this country was sente 4,000 or 5,000 more
this year thau il vas last, yel il vas net a
tittie of the number of people Ihat was-
required. They coidd not expect the
time to arrive when there would flot Le
room for emigrants, for the industry of the
niany would muake room. for tlhose that
came after. Rie nover advised emtigrants.
te go up to thse Muskoka grants until
they Lad boen in lthe country nome
twelve months, and had gained soute ex-
perienco. He considered that if tise Gov.
erninent cleared soute fow acres of land,
and put up cottages on the land, it ivould
Le a great means te encourage emigration.
&-fore closing Lie remarks he would like to
state that il vas proposed by the authorjîjes,
te provide stili lowcr rates of passage for
emtigrauts during the next Beason ; sud Le
vas happy to aay that howvever ranch the
Local aud Dominion Goveraments might differ
politically, they wvere heartily in accord on
thuý important question of emigration. IMe
Loped that we should secure a large portion
of tLe cines representod, by the guest of tLe
cvoning, and Mr. Arch could go home and
eatisfy Lis friends tisat vs Lero in Canada
Lave a home fur every man who camne prepared
te work.

After Mr. Donaltsou's remarks, Mr. E.
Howitt sang "Whip poor XVilI," which vas
Leartily encored.

'£ho Chairman thon said.-I riseto perfori tLe
most plcasing duty of the evening, that of
proposing the LealtL of our guests. W. bave
met here te .night to show our appreciation of
tLe efforts made by our friend Mr., Arcis for
tLe general good of Liis fellow men, especially
for that portion of them, with whom Lhe is
more intincately aeeociated. It la said that -%ve

sonld give onor te vhom honor ie due and 1
take thia early epportunity of aaying, that for
the distinguissing services rendoed to Lis
fellow laborers, tLe workingmen of Toronto
hionor Lim with their entiro confidence. I Lave
been repealedly asked, who is tisis Mfr. Arch ?
I will give ivo general ansivers lte this ques-
tion, in tho lirst place I eay that Mr. Joseph
AreL is a worhingman, one who by tLe sweat
of Lis brow and tho Lard toiling of bis Lande,
has te earn a livolihood'for himself and familyr
and not only se, but alter the Lard day's work


